up of the ectocyst is difficult, and Russell maintains that the incision made in the ectocyst for the purpose of removing its contents should be left in the peritoneal cavity nnsutured. This is the modification supported by five cases of Fiascbi's, Its advantages* are :
(1) Rapid and painless recovery, with no sinusesor weak scars; (2) less danger of exhaustion; (3) less danger of septic infection; (4) the possibility of treating hydatid cysts of the convex surface of the liver,, and of the upper surface of the spleen, with much greater safety and ease.
Temporary Intra-abdominal A boy when five years of age had been treated for an abscess in the right thigb. For two years subsequently there was a continuous discharge from two openings, one on the front and one on the outer side. When the discharge ceased, the scar from the latter opening was firmly fixed to bone. Marked hyper-extension of the leg followed, until the right knee formed an angle of 160 deg. with the thigh. The patella was elevated far above the knee and fixed in front of the thigh. On careful examination of the thigh a stiff tense cord could be made out, evidently composed of the lower half of the quadriceps muscle. The supposition was that on account of periostitic inflammation of the lower half of the femur, the corresponding part of the extensor muscle had become firmly adherent, and had ceased to grow at the same rate as the bone. The line of treatment adopted was to subcutaneously free the adherent pcrtion of the muscle and to divide the extensor tendon juat above the patella. 
